Bus #57 AM

6:19  Clock in and pre-trip bus

6:34  Leave bus lot
    R on Buff St
    R on 5th St
    R on Hwy 97
    R on Cherry Ln

6:47  NE Cherry Ln & NE Grimm Dr
    L on Darrar Dr  (turns into Dogwood Ln)

6:54  2429 NE Dogwood Ln
    L on Hwy 97
    R on Cherry Ln
    Cross RR tracks
    L on Gentry Rd

6:57  1945 NE Gentry Rd

6:58  NE Gentry Rd & NE Squire Dr
    L on Squire Dr
    R on Cherry Ln

6:59  NE Brown Dr  & NE Cherry Ln
    Cross RR tracks
    R on Hwy 97
    L on Hilltop Ln

7:02  NE Hilltop Ln & NE Brown Dr  (off-road stop)
7:03  NE Hilltop Ln & NE Lower Dr
7:04  NE Hilltop Ln & NE Lehman Dr
    R on Upper Dr
7:06  1142 NE Upper Dr  (@bottom of hill on right)
    L on Skyview Ln  (turnaround)
    R on Hilltop Ln
    R on Clark Dr
    L on Camas Ln  (Turnaround in cul-de-sac)
    R on Clark Dr
7:10  1295NE Clark Dr
    L on Hilltop Ln
7:11  1998 NE Hilltop Ln
    Proceed to Hwy 97
    Cross Hwy 97 to continue on Meadowlark Ln
7:14  1304 NE Meadowlark Ln
7:15  1200 NE Meadowlark Ln
7:17  808 NE Meadowlark Ln
7:18  41  NE Meadowlark Ln
7:19  360 NE Meadowlark Ln
    R on Hwy 97
    R on Cedar St  (by the Safeway store)
    R on Hwy 26
    R on Jefferson St
7:22  NE Jefferson St & 7th St
R on Hwy 97
L on Oak St
7:27 410 NE Oak St  (Willowcreek apartments)
    R on 16th St.
7:28 NE 16th St & NE A St  (stop 50 ' before intersection)
    R on B St
    R on 7th St
    Straight across Oak St to Henry St
7:30 at 165 Henry Street  Jayde Martin
    L on 10th St
    R on Cedar St
7:31 321 NE Cedar St  (All Cedar St students meet here for pick-up)
    Cedar St turns into Lakeside Dr at corner
7:32 NE Lakeside Dr & NE Chestnut St
7:35 755 NE Lakeside Dr
7:36 781 NE Lakeside Dr
    R on Loucks Rd
    R on Bean Dr
7:41 586 NE Bean Dr
7:41 263 NE Bean Dr
7:42 NE Bean Dr & NE Bean Way
    R on B St
7:45 Arrive at JCMS  (unload students)
    L on B St
L on Ashwood Rd
R on C St
L on 11 St
L on D St (thru gate, staying to right)

7:55 Arrive at Madras Primary (unload students)
Proceed to MHS

8:00 Arrive at Madras High School (unload students)
Follow driveway across Buff St to Buff Intermediate

8:10 Arrive at Buff Intermediate (unload students)
R on Buff St
L into last gate of the bus lot

8:15 Arrive at Bus lot (Post-trip: Check for sleepers, seat damage, fuel level, sweep, empty garbage, write up any mechanical deficiencies, plug in bus, and bring epi pen in clock-in room for storage)
Bus #57 PM

2:45 Clock in, and leave bus lot thru back gate road
   R on 11th St
   R on C St
   L on Ashwood Rd
   R on B St

2:55 Arrive at JCMS (load students)

3:10 Leave JCMS
   L on B St
   L on Ashwood Rd
   R on C St
   L on 11th St
   L on D St (thru gate, staying to right)

3:12 Arrive at Madras Primary (load students)

3:15 Leave Madras Primary
   Follow road past & MHS
   Straight across Buff St to Buff Intermediate

3:20 Arrive at Buff Intermediate (load students)

3:25 Leave Buff Intermediate
   L on Buff St
   L on back road leading into MHS lineup

3:26 Arrive at MHS (load students)

3:30 Leave MHS
   R on Buff St
R on 10th St
R on C St
L on Ashwood Rd
R on B St
L on Bean Dr

3:33 NE Bean Dr & NE Bean Way
3:33 263 NE Bean Dr
   L on Loucks Rd
   L on Lakeside Dr

3:39 781 NE Lakeside Dr
3:40 755 NE Lakeside Dr
3:43 NE Lakeside Dr & NE Chestnut St
   Lakeside Dr turns into Cedar St at corner
   Continue on Cedar St

3:44 403 NE Cedar St
3:44 321 NE Cedar St
   L on 10th St
   R on Henry St
   L on Oak St

3:46 NE Oak St & NE 8th St
3:47 410 NE Oak St (Willowcreek apartments)
   R on 16th St
3:48 NE 16th St & NE A St (stop 50’ before intersection)
   R On B St
R on 5th St
R on Jefferson St

3:54  NE Jefferson St & 7th St

3:55  At 97 Mart  (right before chainlink fence behind store)
L on Hwy 97
L on Meadowlark Ln

3:58  360 NE Meadowlark Ln
3:59  410 NE Meadowlark Ln
4:00  808 NE Meadowlark Ln
4:02  1200 NE Meadowlark Ln

Cross Hwy 97 to Hilltop Ln

4:03  NE Hilltop Ln & NE Brown Dr  (off-road stop)
4:04  NE Hilltop Ln & NE Lower Dr
4:05  NE Hilltop Ln & NE Lehman Dr

R on Upper Dr

4:06  1142 NE Upper Dr  (@ bottom of hill on right)
L on Skyview Ln  (turnaround)
R on Hilltop Ln
R on Clark Dr
L on Camas Ln  (turnaround in cul-de-sac)
Return to Clark Dr
R on Clark Dr

4:09  1295 NE Clark Dr
L on Hilltop Ln
4:10 1998 NE Hilltop Ln
    R on Hwy 97
    L on Cherry Ln
    Cross RR tracks
    L on Gentry Rd
4:13 1945 NE Gentry Rd
4:14 NE Gentry Rd & NE Squire Dr
    L on Squire Dr
    R on Cherry Ln
    Cross RR tracks
    Cross Hwy 97 to continue on Cherry Ln
4:17 1921 NE Cherry Ln
4:18 NE Cherry Ln & NE Grimm Dr
    L on Darrar Dr (turns into Dogwood Ln)
4:23 2429 NE Dogwood Ln
    L on Hwy 97
    L on Oak St
    R on 7th St
    L on C St
    R on 11th St
    L on D St thru gate (follow road to bus lot)
4:32 Arrive at bus lot  (Post-trip: Check for sleepers, seat damage, fuel level, sweep, empty garbage, write up any mechanical deficiencies, plug in bus, & bring epi pen in clock-in room for storage)